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*) Two New Orators Developed Sn the Hotuo by-

tlio Silver Question.

VOICE FROM THE EAST FOR FREE COINAGE

Kcprcientntlre Slblry of ITnntijlvsiiliiTitlkii
for Ilia Whllo Mrtil Other SprnkuM-

ilvo( lliplr Mown on the Sub-

ject
¬

In tlio .Somite-

.t

.

, Aug. 18. Iho volco of the
cast wus heard In tie) house today in favor

, of the free coinage of silver. Tlio speaker
was Joseph Sibley , a new tncmber from
Pennsylvania , and the speech of the gentle-

man
-

was Uio sensation of the day. Ho Is

the only member from the Koistono slalo
who Is opposed lb placing the United Stales

and who Is auK| n a single gold slandard
firm advocate of bimetallism. Ho Is about
M ) , gifted wilh a good volco and a vast fund
of wit nnd a great How of language. He

took his place among the orators , the
logicians and the humorists of the houso.-

On

.

the other sldo of the question there ap-

peared
¬

n new champion , Mr. Evciett ol-

Massachusotls. . Ho Is n line speaker nnd-

ntlrueled the ntlcnllon of his colleaeucs.-
Ho

.

, besides having a good delivery , has n

keen apurociallon of humor , and commanded
an interested audience.-

Mr.
.

. Halncs of Now York and Mr. English
of Now Jersey spoke in favor of icpcalini
the silver purchase clause and Jerry Simpson
spoke ugulnsl 11.

Opened liy Mhlrr *

Mr. Sibloy , (demo.-pop , ) In favor ol-

n bimetallic standard. Ho favored the
proposition of Mr. Johnson ot Ohio , provid-
ing that htlldors of United States bonds
might deposit these securities TV lib Ihe-

governnicnl , receiving ihoiofor Ireasurj-
nolcs. . The time had come , he said , whet:

Iho clearing houses In the great cities shoulc
no longer dominate and control the policy ol
the 0700.000 workers in this land.-

Mr
.

Sibloy spoke for more than two hours
nnd not for a moment old ho luck attention
nnd In his maiden speech ho look front rani-
v 1th Ihe oralors and humorists of the house

Thoaebalowus Ihen suspended for tin
time-being , in order to allow Mr. Calching
lo report from the committee on rules a reso-
lution authorising the appointment of UK

various committees of Iho house. No add !

lional committees aio provided for , bul at
increase is made In bomo of them , us foi
lows : The membership ot that on ways am
means , appropriations , judiciary , biinkin )

nnd curicncy , coinage , weights ami mcas-

uies. . Inlerstaleuml foreign commerce , river
and harbors and agrtculluro increased fro.i-
llfleen lo scvcnlecn. and llmt of foioigi
affairs , nlllitary and naval aftairs , publl
lands , Indian affairs , publlo bulldingf am
grounds , Pacific talltoads and District o
Columbia , increased from thlileen lo ilftoan-
Mr. . Keod did not believe this was necessarj-

Mr , Hooker desltcd to offer an ainendmcn-
Inci easing the membership of the commute
on ritlos , but Mr. Calchtngs demanded th
previous questionand upon Ibis Mr. Hoolcc
made Iho remark that ibis was Ihoaaui
game plajed Iho oilier day when th
speaker had been authorized to appoint th
committee on rules.

The speaker retorled rather -tartly tlu
the committee on rules was nol rcsponslbl
for Ibis action. The remedy , if remedy wet

x needed , was in Ihe hands of Iho house.
The icsolutlon was then .adopted and Ih

silver debate resumed.-

Ainiizeil
.

Air. Unities.-

Mr.

.

. Unities took the floor. Ho vvasama s-
eat the atlacks upon Wall strcel. Thej wer
pure domagoglsm ; attacks on Iho flnancu-
sjslcm of Iho coun'rj' . Wall slreet was ill
savings bank of the tuition ; il was lo Wa
street Iho various sections of the countr
sent their surplus , und from tlieroth.it sn
plus -was distributed where capital wn
needed for Iho development of Ibo country
H wus fiom Wall slrcel Iho silver men
Iho wcsl procured Iho capital lo open mine
mid It was there lhal Ihoj piocmod man
millions of dollars to open up mines u hie-

Ihey nflervvurd forgol lo open up It wa-

cmious that U Wall stteot wus losponslbi
for Iho present panic , lhal panic shoul
begin in iho west.-

Mr.
.

. Untslish , democrat , look Iho sun
ground. The Sherman law had been d-

fealed In Iho objecl which H had oxpeelc-
to attain nnd the law was an obslaclo lo a-

Inlcrnatlonal agreement. But while li

would vote for iho repeal of Ihe purchashi
clause , ho did nol hear lhat the repeal vvoul-

he a panacea for all our evils ; thai U waul-
rcsloro Iho confidence of iho people , Ho hn-

pi eat respc'cl for Iho opinion of the pros
deal. Ho had lead his mcssago and ho w-

.silisllod
.

Iho president was u bimctalllsl II

thought the president's sagacity was sill
ciont lo know that mcic repeal would not r-

llevo Iho Iroublo Ho thought the presldci
would stand by the platfoim.-

MiiBimchumUts'

.

Now Orittor ,

Mr. Cypidtt , democrat , In an old-fushlom
and com teens Puritan manner , raised h-

volco In favor of Iho repeal of iho Shermii-
law. . Nolhlnff In his diction or h
gesture showed ho was entering upc
his maiden speech. His volco wi
clear , his ntllludo was giai
fill and his djction perfect. Not onlj' , 1

said , was this the flislilmohohadaddrcssc
the house ; It was thu fhst time ho hi-
'spoken to anj legislative ussombly. He w ,

nol Iho master of eloquence some wci-
Hvetj thing that ho could say had been sal
Hit speech had already been male belli
than ho could make U by sov'eral mei
notably bv the gentleman fiom Ploilda , M
Coo pel. Ho was delighted lhal Iho slalo i

rioinla und iho Old Bay slate came t-

pcthcr on this question , because U ihovvi
Boston and St , Augusllno were suffering
Iho same way and saw iho same method
relief Congtfss has como together to'i
and not to speak. The country , ho said , tl
section ho lopicsontod , bus heard this quc
lion discussed bofoio. They had hcaid tl-

nignim'iu of the blmotalllsts and free sllv
men , and hnd tiowfoimcd their opinions at
now Ihe-y called on congresi lo apply an it-

tnedlalo remedy. The president had r-

spoiulcd to the nods of the people. He hi
come up nobl.v to thu full mark of his du
and now , having done his dutj' , ho loft co
cress to settle tliu mailer.

" 11 Is hardly lime , " continued Mr. Kvoro-
l"lo call names In this debate. Mr , 1're
diMit.l beg pardon , Mr , Sneaker to bo pie
dent hereafter [applause ] on thu quc'slli-
he only followed the Instiucllons of 1

people. . .

Xmr Knulnnd'n Anti-Silver Men ,

"If Mr. Sibley iscorioct , " continued ft-

Kvorutt , "Ihoio are (U.UOO.OOO who wunl fr-

colnago and '..'4,000 who wunl ihoicpenlof I
Sherman law , bul If lhal bo line , I won
like to know how It is Now Kngltind has sc-

to the house tin ti silv cr member s from tw en
districts ? "

They had heaid front Mr. Bland thnlove
democratic member who would vote) for I
Wilson bill would lose his scat. On the c-
ctuny ho Ihought cnei v dcmociat would
swept fiom his seat if ho did not vote for t
unconditional repeal of the Sherman la-

The gentleman from Ohio , Mr. Hurti
seemed to assume the utlltudo of un-
dependent. . Hu did nol claim to
cither demociat , republican or | iopull-
Ho (Mr. Kverelll claimed to bo equa-
independent. . Hu had not been elected up
tiny platfoim except that of Cluvclar-
JApplauio. . ] Hut upon that plat foi m ho h
been elected , He had never qvilto made
his mlt.d whv ho had been elected.IM (
tcr.j Ho ivai never more burpilsed than
was when he heard of his election. [ Lam
tor , ] Ho was not going to introduce ! polll
into this debate. A guutoof ballcoulct nov
bo won mcirlj by putting the other side o
The winning dub must make Us n
off Ut own bat If any gicat polltl-
partj was to win It must win bv posltl
and not by iiogatlvt-1 ourr , The dcuwta
part ) was called upon to meet a great crie-
Mr Clovoitind was neat and ho was ica-
to ftupjwrt him Ho did not euro who v-

mwwslMo lor these hard tiroes.VL
> n at My vru cm 11 ro uo ono cai

whose row had kicked over the lamp. Every-
one wanted to put out the fire. The respon-
sibility

¬

to oxlltigulRh this flro rested with
the democrats. If the republicans chose to
help ; if they wcro willing to como fotwnnl-
on iho lines Mr. Cleveland laid down , tbcv
would accept Its help. If it shared the risk
It would also share In the glory.-

Mr.
.

. Simpson st-oko In favor of frco coin
age. He criticised the dcmocr.iUo p irly for
Us absolutely usclcssncss. Whoever hud
heard of Hit ) pai H'over repealing a law or-
maklnga lawt Iho dcmoerullc party vms
nol a pariy of progress. [Republican ap-
plause.

¬

. ] There was no democratic parly any-
more ; It was Cleveland's party. [ Laughter. ]

Ho paid his respects to the republican party
and charged Iho hard limes lo the republi-
can

¬

control. Before ho had concluded the
house took a recess until 8 o'clocit Ibis even ¬

ing.
Kvenlng Sonlon.

There were about 223 members present at
8 o'clock. Mr. Simpson , resuming his re-

marks
¬

, denounced the gold standard and
prcdiclcd it would produce n revolution
that would shako the government Ho was
opposed to a compromise on any rallo. The
west and the south would nol stoop lo any
aristoctacy , and Ihoy certainly would not
sloop lo a moneyed aristocracy.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan , democrat , advocated the frco-
colnago of silver.-

Mr.
.

. Talbot , democrat , appealed to the rcp-
roscnlallves

-

of Iho people lo lay nsldo
all polities and act us ono man for
the betterment of the country. Ho
appealed to them to give the people
frco coinage. Ho was ready lo sland by-

Iho silver plank of Ibo Chicago plalform , ns-

ho was ready lo sland byoverv plank on
which ho was elected. The Sherman law
was a makeshift , but it was a pill that
would do good temporarily , but would not be-

ef permanent bonclll-
.At

.

the conclusion of Mr. Talbot't romatks
the house adjourned-

.ix

.

Tin : SKNATI :.

Allen ot Mohrnaku Mnko * Hli rirnt Speed
mill In fuvornhly Ileielvrd.W-

ABHINQTOK
.

, Aug. 18 The scnato foi
lowed the example of the house and hat
transferred the financial contest from com
mltlcos to the floor of the scnale. Tin
finance committee reported today the meas-

ro agreed upon last night , which Is framcJ-
n the Hill bill and which repeals the Sher-

man law , but pledges the government to the
lolley of bimetallism. At the same linn
ho minority of the committee presented i-

etxnl rerommemlintr u substitute bill pro
id Ing for frco comago of silver al Iho ratti-
f 20 to
.It

.

Is Impossible lo predict when tbo scnali-
villbei'in the discussion of these mcasuics-
S'eilhcr side appears lo be in any hurry li-

'orco Ihe question , as each sldo is evidcntl ;

inccrtain of Its numerical strength. Tin
nl.V significant , development was iho ariay-
ng of Senator Voorhees on Ihe side of Un
unconditional repeal men , but Iho Indtanlai-
ixplalns his position by saying lhal h

unconditional repeal of Ihc Shermai-
iicl will lelicvo Iho financial slrmgcncy am
hut the. b i ttio for bimetallism can be fough
jut hercaf tei in which eontcsl how 111 b
bund on Iho sldo of bimetallism.

Alton Muken n ( iooil IiitpiBfcBlon-

.Tlio

.

day was given lo some debate overth
bill to mcieasu the issue of national ban
notes to the par value of Ihe bonds o
deposit. Allen of Nebraska , populist , mad
" iis debut and made a good impiession

This morning Mr. Faulkner.demoerat , mad
ii motion thai thosenatciiiljouin
This was rcsislcd bj Ho ir and Fry. Th
motion was finally withdrawn re-

poitctl fiom the committee on finance.1 lit
lo dlsconllnuo Ihe purchase of silver bullion
declaring it lo bo the policy of the Unite
Stales lo continue Iho use of bo tli gold an
silver as staudatd money.-

Mr.
.

. Vest , on behalf of Iho minority of th
finance committee , pioscntcd tv subslllul
for Iho repeal bill , which fixes ihc numbe-
of mains silver in coins at104 4 pure silvc
per dollar , and proportionately for half do
luis , quartets and dimes.-

Mr.
.

. Voorbccs gave nollco lhat ho woul
call up the bill und address tha senate o-

"L'ucsday. .
The bill to Increase the national bink cii

dilution was then taken up. Mr. Allen. N-

brasku , advocalcd the adoption of th
amendment offered bv him last Wednesda
10 suspend inlcrest on the bonds on whic-
Iho increased circulation lb based. Ho spol
from a desk in the front row of the dcm-
iciutic slue and made a very favorable in-

picsslon on Iho scnalors. In his judgmcr
the bill would commit Iho country lo a po-

lev of a continuance of Iho national bankin
system and ho thought Iho time had com
when safely icquiied the ovctthrow of tb.
system and Us wiping out as speedily as po-
slble. . Nino-tenths ot his people were o
posed lo an ) thing looking to the pcipetuu-
ing of Iho national bunking sjstem.-

aountor
.

Slow art's .Speech.-

Mr.

.

. Ste-varl gave a hislorv of Iho recei
development in the silver question. Ho d-

clared the Sherman act must not bo r
pealed until Iho whole question was Invest
gated and discussed and silver r-

a money metal piovidcd for. II
did not believe iho senate or U-

house had any Intention of plunging il
country into iho misciv which awaits U
single gold standard. Ho hoped Iho pein-
Ing bill would bo stripped of objcctlonab
features and passed. This was no Urn
however , for Ihe banks lo ask a furllu
subsidy unt l every offoi I was made torclioi
the country. If lhat effort was nol made
good fnilh 11 would nol be tlio fault of tl
silver men.rlhey would ugico to aiiythh
thai would civo relief.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson , of Ihe finance com m lite-
spoka against the Allen ninondmenl , ns
would defeat the whole measure , and favor :

Iho immodiulo passage of thu bill. A 111

bill had passed the senatethieo limes wit
out opposiiion. Ho had voted heretofore fi
11 and ho would vote for It again , beciuso 1

leaned thai basic was needed. Qul (

luliuf was demanded and congiess should n-

quickly. . Ho totally disagreed wiih his cc
league as lo nine-tenths of the people
Nebraska opposing the national bankh-
sv stem , and lie icfciitd to the last rcpou
the comptiollci , showing there weiu In tli-

stuto thirteen bankh with u capital stock
$10,0(10,000( The amount of deposits did n
show that nine out of ten In the sUto we
opposed to the national banking system.-

Mr
.

, Pugh saw no reason why the govcr-
ment should not icsumo Its constitution
power and Usuo all iho currency which tl
people needed

Immu of Mate Hmilii ,

Mr , Manderson suld when Iho time car-
lo net on lhal question ho would piobal-
bo found voting vv ith the senator from Al-

bantu. . Ho hoped the senator would not
found favoring the issue of circulation
state banks ,

Mr. Pugh admltteu Iho tcmovnl of an u
constitutional lax on the notes of stu
banks wus a plank In the. parti platform ,

the suites exercised powrr over the ban
ho had no doubt theio would be less dang
fiom tlmt sort of circulation than thoio w
today from national hank c'lculatlon T
objection he had to iho Issue of cutiency-
thu government wus lhat U was haul und
Iho sj stem to have an equal circulation
over the country.-

Mr.
.

. Mnndoison suggested ho would fi
difficulty In reconciling the statemei :

made. Thoiosultof reopening the old s :
tern could bo illustrated by an tuieedoto i

lalcd by Srn itor Hawley. A steamboat
the Mississippi hauled up to a wood static
The captain asked If there was wood 1

bulo."Yes
, plenty of It. "

"Will iou take the uotns of the Gmna-
bankl"

"Yes. "
"At what ratot"-
"Cord for cord. "
Mr, Manderson did not want to se-

ilestorutton that smacked of that.-
Mr.

.

. Wolcotl Inquired what author
there was In lawful issues of dealing hot
eonlleuU'! In New York to the amount
MT.000,000-

.Mr
.

, Mandorson did not think there v-
vany. . 'Iho banks woio driven to U-

.Mi.
.

. Mol'hc i6on explained that the cle.
lug house mtitlcates wcio nol used as ci-

icniej , bul only lo pay balances
Mr , Potfcr said that us banks of i suu I-

OOXTISUEO[ on rninu I-AOBJ

DEMOCRATS SEEM DIVIDED

Dominant Party 5n Congress Split Into
Several Wrangling Factious.

THEIR PATH DOES NOT APPEAR PLAIN

Silver Men to ComlHnn with thn Protection ,
lit * In the Scimto mid Thin Uofnit the

Ail inlnlfttntt Ion's 1'ollcj-

K <'cno In Hid Homo-

.WAsnixoim

.

BuuBAtr or Tnn BKIJ , )
513 FOUIITKKNTII-

WASHINGTON.
V

. AUIJ. 18. )

The democrats In congress are worrying
over the commercial outlook. They nro di-

vided
¬

and quart ellng among themselves on
the silver question , and many of thorn are
being turned away from party moorings on
the tariff question. The rabid friends of sti-

ver
¬

In the democratic party and they are
largely In the majority are declaring that
the present silver law has nothing to do with
the present financial stringency and scarcity
of money. While many of them will not
venture to dcclato that the trouble' Is duo to
anticipated revisions of the nnd tlio-
firstcomings of free trade , there are other
democrats who openly aunounco , in their
strong advocacy of silver , that the trouble
originated with the manufacturers nnd is-

uo to grave apprehensions as to tariff re-

Istoii.

-

.

Before the silver debate Is finally ended
must of necessity bo some hot words

,nd antt democratic sentiment by democrats
n both houses of congtcss. Secretary Car-
slo

-

and Chatiman Springer of the commit-
co

-

on ways and iiioatis hava both stilted in-

irivato during the past few dajs that the
.rouble which must bo cncouuteted mure-
Salon of the tat Iff w 111 como when the bill
oes to the scnato ; that the house can be-
ilscipllucd by the administration , but Ihetc-
re democratic scmitots who will tefuso tc-

lopart from their Individual principles.
Hints of n Close (Joiiililnntlon.

They also have intimated that the quatrol-
ivcr silver legislation will icsult In a combl-
lation such as was effected when the elee-
ion hill was before the senate two j ears
go , and thai republicans who will help sli-
er dcmociats to defeat unconditional tcpcal-
vill bojomod by tariff protection democrat'i-
vhen It tomes to a revision of the tariff
This would indicate an expectation on the
mrt of the administration of defeat for unj-
.adical tariff measure. It Is very well
known that such democrats as Goiman , whc-
is Inigely Interested In coal and lion mining
McPhetson , vvho o state of Now Jot soy I-
sjnc of the greatest In manufactuilng inter-
ests In the country ; the two senators ft on
Louisiana , whoso constituents ute the great-
est sugar producers In the United States
md the now democratic senator ftoui Call
oinia , who represents thogtcatest vviiiounc
rult grow Ing tnteiest in the United States
ivould bo glad to find some good excuse foi
antagonizing an extreme tariff me ism" , anC
since these men may not be the kind ti
countenance any combination between silvei
democrats nnd tariff republicans , they stain
in the wa.v of the administration i.hould il
attempt to pass an cxticmc tut HI bill in UK
face of a combination oltected upon sllvei
and turift lines , as tliey will not suffer tin
adoption of a mo isuro which w ill Injure cor
lam intorcbts which the party in power ii

pledged to attack.-
Vtcnterii

.

Men In a Tight 1 1ox-

.It

.

is almost nmusliift to note the squlrmlnf-
of some populist ana dcmociatlc ropresenta
lives from the west. Their constituents an-
sutTei ing greatly from the present limmcia
disturbances and are appealing to them ti-

votofor any proposition which will affou-
relief. . Tneso men ate fully convinced tha
the silver purchasing law has nothmir to di-

vith, the lack of confidence in business com
nunttics and the haid times in geueiul

They uro fully convinced that it is the an-
pichensionas to dibturbunces in mmuf.lc
luring circles which will c mo when the nov
tariff takes effect These men would b
very glad to see the mujoUty In congrcs
promulgate an announcement giving" tin
date on which the new tat iff lawistogi
into effect and something of an outline as t-

w hat the now law will bo the general pnn-
ciplcs which will churactetlze it. Thev wer
elected on a platform declating foi tadic.i-
tefoim of the tariff , and they ni
apparent believers In an c.tily. rovl-
sion in the uitifl. Should they opcnl ;

support a resolution announcing the tani
policy of thn picsQjit aitmlnihtra-lon , thr
would discredit their public announcement
that a lovlsion of the taiiiT was noccssar;

for the prosperity of the country. If the ;

icniain silent and witness the suffciiuj
which is now being borne by business mei
and se.idlly refuse to suppoit the uncon-
ditlonal icpeal of Iho silver purchasing ncf
they will either acknowledge themselves t-

bo dumb hoforo action , indifferent as to tb
interests of their (.oiistituents , or not tru
friends of silver. If tl.oi continue totcfus-
to laj the icbponalbllity for piescut busines-
ttoublcs upon anticipated tailff lolslutioi
and lofuso to vote for the repeal of the silvc-
lurchttsing) act , the unfavoiablo character o
their situation will glow woiso from day t-

day. . It Is one of the most uncomfortabl
situations demagogues were ever put lute
and the near future piomlscs to boa ver-
disticssing time for tills character o

politicians.-

NuuriiHkn
.

Senntori Cronn Kwordn-

.Nebraska's
.

two senators were prominen-
In the debates before the senate today o
the naliunal bink , clrculation bill. Sonata
Allen made a sneech In favor of an ninciu-
incnt ofleicd by him to suspend mtcrest o
the bonds on which the Inctcased clrculatio-
is based , lie stated that if the bill vvhtc
was befoio the Honalo should become a
and national banks were given par value c-

ciicuhuion upon bonds deposited , thoyshoul-
ho willing to give the government the it-

tercst upon the 10 per cent bonds upon whic-
no circulation was now -given. Uo aigue
that national bank calculation was prqtl
able and that a grcal many advantages wet
accoided to national banks that u crone
given to private linnklng Institutions

Senator Mnndoison nioso to oppose til
proposition of his colleague and antagonli
some of his asscitions regarding the teal m
profit thcio is In national bank clrculatloi
Ills speech was u biilllant one , was c :

lemporaueous tluoughout and was llstunu-
to by not only every man on the door of tl-
itcu'ito , but ciowded galleries In ioplln-
to assertions Unit national bank clrculatlc
should bo abolished and the money issue
directly by the goveinment , Senator Mai-
dci son stated that he also favored tlu-
proposition. .

Ilnnks Kutlly rtulUllcit-
He felt that national banks would wl-

llngl > give up all of their circulation , us
was not desirable as It was not now prol!
able , and ibat fact was ptoven by the palpi
bio fact that nearly all national banks lui
taken out the mlntmiim of cltculatiou i
qulicd by law , that If there was a substai-
tial piollt In national bank chculatlon tli
banks would secure the maximum of clrcnl
tlon Instead of the minimum. Senator Ma-
idetson said that while ho favoicd the abul-
tlon of bank circulation and the Issuance i

the money direct from the goveiument , 1

would not favor the abolition of the n-

tlonal bank sjstem or favor the r
peal of the state bank tax , whit
was a piomlnciit planu in the democrat
platfoun and Iho real aim of the democrat
paity , as statu bank ciiculatlon would op <

the door to fraud and all sorts of swindle
Ho declared that no man had over lost
dollar by holding the cuiioncy of nation
banks

The senator had a shaip passage at won
with benatorl'ugh of Alabama , who Is o-

K| > si d to ilia national banumg sjstem and
favoi of state bank chculutlon.-

Sen
.

itor Manderson took strong grout
against the position assumed by Scnat
Allen In opposition to national banks.-

ItunllH
.

tO ItCHQIIIO HlUlllCII-
.Coroptrollor

.

of Cunency Eckels was a

vlsca today that President } IcCaijuo of the
American National bank of Omaha was on-
hU way to Washington with a view to com-

pleting
¬

final arraiijjcmentp whereby that
bink will icsumo buslries iat n early dato.
The comptroller told Tun Hnn correspondent
this afternoon that ho bad no doubt but that
thd American National would bo open for
business within a few daVs. 'Iho comp-
troller

¬

savs that the banks nt Mankota ,

Minn. , have nrrangco to resume business by
September 1 ,

'iho rirst National ) ' bank of Ixjmars. la. ,
has been pliced In the hands of nxnmlncr
Haw lev of Iowa , and Stho First National of
Dubuque has boon placed under the super-

Iston
-

of l > xamlncr MuHoguoof Iowa. IC-
xnmlncr

-
McIIoguo had that go of a suspended

bapR In Dubuque recently nnd ho managed
to place r, upon Its feet again with n very
few dajs of delay , nnd it Is believed that ho
will soon get the First National of Dubuque
open for business-

.Nrv
.

Wi-Btirn J

John I) . Vlfqtmln today appointed
postmaster at Sprlnljvlow , Keia 1'aha
county , Neb. , vice C. A. Ilipley , leslcned ;

Joicph H Lovctl , at Shlloh ) Hughes comity ,
S. D..vli.e Thomas Wright , resigned ; Wil-

liam
¬

11. Gardner , at Fish Haven. Ucar I iko ,

Idaho , vice John Stock , resigned.
The following Iowa postmasters wcro ap-

pointed
¬

today : Aplinjjton , Duller county ,
O. J. Fltzpatilck , vice Edward A. Oilman ,
tcslgned : Scarsboro. Powestilek county ,
I-aierotla Asking , vice .Icnnlo Dunlap , re-
moved

¬

j Westllold , Pl.v mouth county , .Tamo's
r. Durnlgut , vice Anglo M. Whcelor , re-
moved.

¬

.

I'cculmr Fcntnro orrroo Silver.
Secretary Morton ofitho Agricultural de-

partment
-

, when asucd for his opinion today
of the declaration maiH by Senator Stovvat t-

of Nevada , reiterated by Governor Walto of
Colorado , Senator Allenof Nebraska and
other advocates of frte coinage ' -Give us
free coinage and silver will go up to ? 1. 'MJ an
ounce within six nnmths" replied m this
vein : "All advocates * of fico colnngo say
they are laboilr g In bphalf of the poor man.
They declare that silver Is the poor man's
mono } , but how coiltd the poor man easier
obtain silver at ? K"U an ounce than he can at-
TO cents an ouncu ? Flow can a man get n
barrel of flour with less effort when w he it is-

bO cents a bushel than the can when wheat
Is10 cents a oushcltVlij will dollais be
cheaper when silver bullion Is worth Sl.QU-

an ounce than when It Is only worth TO cents
an ounce ? "

XCUH tor the Army.
The following army orders were Issued to-

day
Captain Frank Heath , ordnance depart-

ment , Is relieved from tpmpoiary duty per-
taining to the War department exhibit at
the World's Columbi in exposition , to lake
effecl August ID , and will loturn to his
station at the Sandy Hoolc proving grounds ,

Sandy Hook , N. J.
The leave of absence jcrantod Second

Lieutenant Richmond McA'Scholleld.Fourtl
cavaliy , aide-de-camp , is extended one
month. 3

Captain Charles II. Clark , ordnance do-

pai
-

tment , will proceed _ trpui Frankford
arson il , Philadelphia , tip the woiks ol-

Messrs E I. Uupont doNemouis, A. Co
near Wilmington , Del. , ,o oftlcial business
pertaining to the ontnanpo , department.

Western I'ciiiloiig.
The following pensions , granted are ro-

orted) :

Nebraska : Original .widows , oto Han-
nah J. Gurber , Guide Uock5 Wobsler county
"lattio I. Eusign , Pleasant Dilo , Sevvari-
iounty ; ITaucy E. Kipg.t Tekamah , Burl

-ounty. j
Iowa : Original Ann Kellj', nurso. Keo-

kuk , Lee county ; Aaron Peaicc , Wheeler
Pottwnttnmlo conntv ; Kijastus Q. Enos
Elgin , Fajette county ; Stunner Smith , Mel-
rose , Monroe ; Urtiry D. Tillotson-
Ottumwa , WapoUo caxmtyl Increase Davli-
L Jones , Butler county
Original -widows , etc. Mary J. Haiti , Perry
Dallas county. . *

%

South DaTfota : Inci case Francis II
Leigh , Hccla , Broun comity-

.Miscellaneous.
.

.

Representative Picklcr was at the Intcrloi
department today anil made a request tha
the accounts of those who have been sur-
reding for the government in South Dakoti-
Oo adjusted without further delay. A nun-
iberof surve.vois flnlsliod their vvotk man''
months since , but the Interior and Treasure
depirtments are so leHuroly ubout takuif
action upon accounts thai many surveyoi
are suffering. Mr. Plcltler believes that tin
South Dakota survoiots * accounts will bi
settled within the noxl week.-

Mr.
.

. lji 'kler believes that work will b (

begun upon the Chambeilain Indian schoo
buildings wlihlii the next two or thici
weeks at most.
. Senator Manderson seated to TUB BE

correspondent tonight (.hut ho behevc-
igianlto would bo used In the construction o
the now federal building at Omaha. Tli-

bonator thinks the supervising architect cai-
nnd vvlll so modify the plans as to admit o
the bids for granite coming within the aji-

proni Union. PEUUS. . HEATH-

.itn

.

Aililrranns thn A loinllc l Votcrnns n-

th KuiiMiis d. A. K. Kiiuuiipmniit.H-
UTCIIINSON

.

, Kan. , Aug. 18 ESenaloI-
ngalls , after a long retirement ftom th
political platform , made his rcappearanc
today at the stale oncampnient of th-

Giand Army ot the Hepubllc. A crow
of fully li" ,000 pooplo nssemblei-
to hear h's speech. It was believed h
would not treat of politics , but ho did sol
his old characteristic sf> lo. Ho criticise
the action of the administration in droppln-
pcnsioncis arbitrarily from the rolls ponditi
the examination of their "claims , and said
was not to bo wondered at that the confei
crate domociacy manifested halted towar-
iho men who had dilyen them and the
cause to defeat They vveto not to blami-
Tlio censure falls on the pien who voted hit
fall for those men against whom thu } bhoti
IbOl.At this point in his speech one volcra-
aioso and said ho had assisted the confcdoi
ales Into power and "wllb the help of Go
would never do so again. " A number i

others utoso In thelraudlenco and asked t

he counted ' 'among the I'oduuincd. "

Uttdrunci n-

.CIIAUTAUQUA

.

, N. Y ( , Aig.} 18 Today w.i

Grange day and the crovj <l was large. Goi-

ornor Walto of Colorado was the ch !

speaker Ho nddicssc4 hlinsulf on the silvc
question , closing thus :

"Wo of the west do not Intend to wade I

blood. . Wo believe In. lbi priceless pilnchili-
on which Iho coiuUltlUlon was buildci-
bul I say to you ,, let this dopre-
sion go on ; (Ot It continue ; th
attitude of sinking the w st by the cast b-

ouso< jou have tho-jiowor , and let any cai-

dldtito of your old parijcb go before the pc-
iploiulbUUon a.platformpf piotection win
the wcbt has no and ho w 111 IK

get a vote west of the Ohio or south of tl
Potomac. "

CUUMOIHtltK HltJ I'.liT.lfK.

Ill * lloirit Assort tint Ksecutoia Are Ni
Trcutlmll ) nv I'alrl ) .

ST , PAUI ,. Atlg. 18. Four of the heirs
the Commodore Klttson out ute have bega-

sull against the St. Trust company , i
executor and guaidlan , claiming It Is wl
fully and wrongfully neglecting thoinicres-
of its wards , and is allowing their proper
to bo sacrificed for thoourposo of aiding 01-

of its directors to puiclMno iho same at
price one-half Us real value.-

Tlio
.

action Is (nought for the purpose
obtaining an order fiom the court compcllli
the trust company as executor of ihocsta-
to make an Invcstmenlof a portion of thu t-

tato's funds by purchatlng a mortgup
whoso fuco value i& ?3 JKK( ) , given by the |
litloncis to iheSl. Paul Title , Insurance ui
Trust company to sccuro the pUymcnt
claims Ijlnc against the citato of Mary
ICitlson. The petition charges that at tl
time of tbo distribution of the estate cf Ma-

Klttson it was In deot .through the b.
management und overcharges of the adml-
Istratois. . The trust company has filed :

answer denjlug iho existence of any real c

tate loft Mary Kittsou. Tbo last U
now phase la the litigation.

TREATING REBELS HARSHLY

Liberal Leaders of Colombia Under Arrest
Receiving Little Mercy.

CARD IS WIDENING THE BREACH

Acllne rrcslilcnt ot >the llrpulillo Doing

liliiu In Illi I'onror to Keep
the Political I'urtloa Well

Divided-

.CoiurthttilISKty

.

| ( Ja-nti Oinlon
SAN JOSB , Ccsta Hlc.i (MaGaheston.Tox. ) ,

Aug. 18. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
Yoilt Herald Special to run Bur..l Pas-
sergcrs

-

who have arrived at Port Ltmon on
the Atlas steamer fiom Carthagcna , Colom-
bia

¬

, report that notwithstanding President
Nunez's recommendation that the liberal
leaders arrested for alleged complicity
In the Bnranqullla conspiracies bo given a-

light punishment , Acting Piesidenl Care
appears dotetmlncd to deal with them
harshly. Care Is also reported to bo widen-

hie
-

the breach between the clerical and
military factions of the conservative party.

The suppression by Care ot Kl Consorva-
dor

-

, n newspaper published in Bogota In-

iho Interest ot Gcnctal Vclcza , Iho leader
of iho mllllary wing of Iho conserva-
live parly, luis caused great indigna-
tion

¬

among the at my officers and Iholr
followers nnd made the situation critical for
the conservative party , and It Is reported
thai President Nuncr Is going to the capital.-
Ho

.

vvlll piobably relieve Caio from duty , re-

organize
¬

the . cabinet and put General
QuIntoroCaldcron , the second vice president ,

In power. thai the conscivatlvc
party will thus bo united ncuin nnd that
the goveminent will be nblo lo maintain
peace. Passengers also report that the
authorities in Barauqullla In the search for
evidence against supposed conspirators are
rifling foicigu and domestic malls In tplto of
protest from foreign consuls-

.QUIIT

.

IN IIUKNOS AYHCS. .

Politics r.oilne Somiuhmq; of Their lllttur-
ne

-
In ArRPUtliiii-

.pnpui
. '

IgMal 1S03 biiJamf* Gonlon 7temirtM-
VAi"AHAl'o Chill (vlt Gahcston , To-

Aug
. ) ,

IS [ By Mexican Cable to the New York
Heiald Special to THE I5ii :. ] The Herald's
cot respondent In Buenos Aytes telegraphs
that all is now quiet In the city. Minister
Vitasoio has withdrawn his icsignation
Protests have been icceivod fiom iho local
governors of Salla and San Luis against
fcdoi il intervention If the goveinment
does not heed the protest , an appeal will be-

taken to the supicmc court
The Vulpuaiso Union is piintlng a series

of articles on the United States which Is

attracting much attention among the
hili.ms.
The Gciman bark Kclmula , from New-

castleonTno
-

for Valparaiso , was binned
al sea on Augusl 3 Ono boat's crow was
.amlcd at Ancud , but another Is still missing.

PANAMA , Colombia (via Galveston , Tex ) ,

A.ug. 17. [By Mexican Cable to tbo Now
Yoik Herald Special to Tnn BEE ] The
goveinment of Colombia has iccstablishcd-
tbo legation at San Jose , Costa Hlca. This
signifies the desire on the part of Colombia
to loopcn oircct negotlitlons looking to the
settlement of the boundary dispute of Bocas
del Toito and the provinces of Chinque and
Salamanca.

Senor Viler , Colombi in minister to Italy,

us becntccalled. Heir Loin Hen , tbo new
jcrman minister to Colombia , Is cntoutc Ic
Bogota-

.Manclnc
.

, who was formeily French minis-
ter lo Bogota , is icturning to Colombia as-

attoincv for tbo Panama canal rcccivois.-

IN

.

KMil Aal > 'i9 I'.VKMASIKNT-

.iliidfttono

.

( Will Ask tlmt Closure lo Ap-
plied mi rnilny Nex-

t.Iosnov
.

, Aug 18 In Commons todaj
Gladstone announced thai on Monday he

would move tbo adoption of a resolution tc
apply the closure to the roporl on Iho slate
of the homo rule bill on Fi idanext. .

Chamberlain , leadci of the unionists , gav
notice thai ho would have an amendment t-

Gladslono's resolullon , asking lhat lh (

House declare government's proposU calcti-
lalcd to dcgiado the House into a votlm-
nuchino , depriving the Btitlsh majority o
itsconstitntion.il lights , and ought thcio
fore to bo withdrawn , and that i'.ull.imon
ought to bo dissolved at the earliest oppor-
tunlty. .

Mr. . Thomas D. Bowles , conservative
asked the government whether the nvvau-
of iho Bering sea tribunal imposed npo-
iGioat Britain thu obligation to fotbh
pelagic sealing by Biltish subjects at an :

time whatever , within a si : ty-milo zoni-
u01.nil: the Pilbllov islands ? Ho alsi
wished to bo Informed if the award o
the liibunal fotbado Biltish scalois ti
use fit cai ms , nets or explosives in thci
vocation , and if it established a close scasot-
to be observed by pelagic sealers and pu
other icstraints on Biltish sealeis wlnlo i
Imposed no obligation on thu United State
to rcbiiict scaling al any time. Ho also dc
sired to bo lnfoime l If the effect of th-
aw aid would nol bo to give a practica
monopoly to the Americans and dopnv-
Biitish subjects of a shaie In iti

Sir ndwutd Gioy , topljing , said il wn
nol consideied that the effect of the nvvaii
would bo this way. Ti ue , ho added , the usi-

of lit on ms in the captuto of seals had bcei-

foi bidden , a close seasoh had been estal
llshed and onlj snlllntf vessels would IKS al-

lowed to engage in sealing The awaid In:

posed curtain obligations on the Unit
States as well as upon Gicat Biltaln und h-

thoucht these would not act to the prcjudlc-
of Biltish Intoiests-

Uvcntually Mr Chamberlain modllled hi-

aincndiMCiit bv omitting the woids callin
for an early dissolution

f
iltOOI'S IN 1'UtlICSSIOX-

.I'filnriil

.

Aiitliorlllin HIrlvine to I'retcrv-
i'tuculii thn htntu ol Oohiihuilti , Moxlro.-
SAI.TIIU

.
) , Mox. , Aug. 18 , The state

Cohahuila Is In the hands of the fcdei.
troops and It Is behoved that a conflict b-

twecn Iho armed forces of Caigenc
and Gallun will bo averted. Scrloi-
chuiges ate made hctc against Goveiiu-
Gallan Upon his order a number of parsoi-
fiom different jmrts of the state hav
been arrested and confined In prison her
The sole charge against them was lhat tlu-
weto organizing seditious political par tic
These people aio men of piOmlnenco In tl
state , and are treated like the most dcspc
ute criminals-

.Cliv
.

or MEXICO. Aug , 18. President Dh
and iho high fcdcial authoiltles hero at
kepi fullj advised of ttio trouble In ( "oil-

liuila. . it Is piobable thu state will bo place
under mat tial law unless the mcscnt lliiea-
enlng ullitudo ot iho two belligerent fa
lions subsides President Diaz has iccoivc-
assuiances from both the gubermitoiial ca-

dldales that they ute warm suopoitors
his admlnlstrutioii.-

IT

.

WA !> A bICltlOU !) I'llJIlT-

.Iulill

.

Newi from the 1'lKht Ilrttrecn ItH-

luimuncl I r < IK liiiien lit Aicurk'Morli'i.P-
AIIIS

.

, Aug. IB. The riots ut Alguc-

Mortcs ) C8tertlay , In which ton nun we
killed and two wounded , had its orlg-

in a dispute regarding wages. I till u-

wcio walking ut the salt works f
wages lower than those demanded

and paid to 'cnchmcn cmploicd.
The Inllcr feared IVW bo a queslion of-

llmo when they ' replaced by Ital-
ians

¬

and dctciminco f. drive the Italians
out. There Is uo dal * f further trotihtn.
the of Iho " avlng announced
that henceforth nolt.o. . will be omlo| ) > ud-

.IxMHV
.

, 'Aug. 18. Pnrls correspon-
dent

¬

of the Times *ffs of the fight
between French and Italian woikmen-
at Algues-Mortes jestenlnv : At least
fifty wcro killed and 150 woundi'd.
The Ficnch , numbctlng NX) , canlcd
every kind of a weapon from pickaxes ami
bludgeons lo firearms. Thetovvero frightful
hand to-hand tights in the sheets. After-
wards

¬

f 00 Italians b mleaded themselves on-
n farm. '1 hey were besieged forthwith by
the French and n batilc followe-d. Whenever
iin Italian escaped ho was hunted to his
death.

k or 2tK.iNirtiS-

ccrfctury CnrlUlo ( lives thoSrniito n l.lttlo-
Intoriiint'.on on thn Milijiutt.-

WASMINCITOV

.

, Aug , 18 , Mr. Carlisle soul
to the scnato today a reply to a icsolutlon
passed by iho scnato Wednesday icqucstlng
certain Information as to the redemption of
treasury noles Issued under the Sherman
act. In his reply Mr. CatUslo says :

"During the piescnt month treasury notes
issued under the act of July 11 , Ib'JO' ,

amounting to $7UCu, : , have been redeemed
by the govorntnent In silver dollars. While
1 do not have knowledge of the Infouna-
lion possessed by iho holders of Iho notes ,

1 am of Iho opinion that they wcro fully
advised that they could have gold if they
so desired. 1 base this opinion upon the gu'i-
cral

-
publicity given to the teims of the net ,

no less than upon iho instructions of Hits de-
partment

¬

to the tleasuter of thu United
States , which have been tl.al such notes
vvoro rcdcemublo In silver dollats at the op-
tion

¬

of'lho holders. lam also xuppoitcdm-
my belief by the fact that In the circular of
this department , Issued to the public for
Ihelr guidance In their dealings with Iho-

Ireasury and containing the i emulations
which govcin the Issue and redemption of
the paper euriouey unit the gold , silver and
minor coins , Ihoret is a paragraph w hich
leads : 'Gold coin Is Issued In tedcmption-
of butted States notes In sums of less than
SiiO by the assistant ticasurcrs In New Yoik
and In San Fianclseo , and tUso bj Die
Ircasuror nt Washington.1-

"In fin thi'f response I have to say that 10-

cently
-

gold has been pioscntcd at this de-
partment

¬

and silver dollars asked therelor ,

and that the gold was nol lakcn for the tea-
son that alt silver dollais In the trcasur.v at
the time wcro required under the piovislons-
of the law to be held to cover outstanding
silver certificates nnd treasury notes At-

picsunt Iho dcpailmcnl could not exchange
silver dollars for gold If requested to do so-

by holders of gold for the same reason , but
If the conditions of the treasury were such
as to afford a margin of silver in excess of
silver cerlillsatcs and treasury notes , such a
change would bo mado. "

AM , l.KMAKS HAMCS CLOSKI ).

Inability to ICoiilIro on Asxcts KmbarrnssiM
Tour liiHtltiitlnim.-

IiEMAiit
.

, la. , Aug. 18. [ Special Telcgiam-
to THU Brc. ] L.emars was surprised thib-

moining by tlio suspension of all the banks
in the city.

They wcio the First National and Lemurs
National , with a capital of $100,000 each ,

and the Lcmats Stale and Get man Savings
banks

Notices wcro posted on the doors thai Iho
suspension tb due to an inability to toalbc-
onasbcts , but that all deposltots will be

paid.At
a mooting of the dlrectois of all

the .banks yesteiday the step wus decided
upon , bccaubo of a run bywhich oveiS-

oOO.OOO was drawn out in sixty days. Nc
statements are obtain ible. National Hank
Examiner Mellugh , who Is In Denver , ha
been notified and State Examiner McCarthy
is en toute to Li'tnius-

'iho asbets of all Iho banks are far in
cess of liabilities The Lcmars National i

the oldest bank In the city. All have a laigi-
suiplus of accounts and had been ranked
among the best institutions in tbo slalu. All
are in good ( ondltion for ordinary limes , bul
withdrawals of cash have been steady , anc
collaterals could not bo realized. The actiot-
of the banks was a complete surpilso ant
caused a panic in town. The officers of th (

binks say tbo.v will pay every dollar win r-

thej can liquidate advantageously.-

Iti

.

il l.'loml rinincliil Trouble.-
UEII

.

Ci.om , Aug 18. [ Special Telegi.ani-
to Tun BRE ] The general merchandise
store of S. F. Spokcstlold ot this place WHS

seized Ibis evening bv C. M. Wntbcrald o-

Hebion on a chattel inottgago for 4,0K( )

At the same time u moitgago of 1,025 h
favor of M UoUulman & Co. of Des Molnci
was placed on the millinery stock of Mis-
Spokcslleld. .

An attachment was taken out In the dls-

trlct coutt last evening by the Kilpatiiek
Koch Dry Goods company of Omaha agalns
John Sow ell , dealer in eeneral mcuhandisi-
ut Blue Hill. The amount claimed is $1IK-

IIlriivy

)

Now York I'allnrn.-

IJcw
.

YORK , Aug. 18 Isaac Ephingor am
John Russell , composing Iho firm of Eph-

ingcr & Hubscll , wholesale manufacturers o

creosote , assigned today. They nro ainoni
the heaviest In their flao In Iho country
They claimed a capital of 103.000 , but
largo part of it was tied up In lands In Fioi
Ida -valued at $.Bll000 Their woiks ut I.KJII

Island City in o valued at over $M000.) Th
failure was caused by Inability to nils-
money.. Liabilities , $UT 0)00, ) ; assets , ubnu

Gutting Gold ( iiilorn.
New Youic , Aug 18. The clearing lions

committee Issued 500,000 additional eortifl-

catcs today
The I'nifi si Blsmaick artivcd last nigh

vvlthiSbO.Oiringold-
Thostoamoi Campagnia sills from Mver

pool tomorrow with i.300000 In gold and tn
Elbe with JOO,00-

0.Chaiimnn
.

Magoun of the Suita Fe rail-
way bo trd announces an extension on gu u-

antv fund notcb lo Novembei ; the amount i

?U000000. ._
CiloHi-il Jlotrn the Aline-

.SAinvi
.

, Mo , Aug 18. The Simmon
Mountain , an iron mine which has hoc
worked continually for twcnty-thieo yeai
has thrown all Jaboteis mnplojcd there ot-

of work. All the mlnois are now Idle-

.Snilly

.

InSoeil ot Moin'jr ,

DAII.AS , Aug 18. The outlook for IIIOIK-

to move the cotton crop Is really dlstrcssin
The crop will bo a magnificent ono
northein 'loxas , but tlioio Is not money
chculution to pay for picking It.

.> rKHTKi.Ultili A MUHUKH-

.Uciiuirldililc

.

Vrrdlot of n Slllltury Con
In Utiili.

SALT J.IAUB , Aug 18 [ Special Tologia-
to Tun BED , ] The case against Scrge.n-

Llnso and Pilyato Shcfilold of the SI-

tccnth Infantry , accused of the murder
citizen Joe Leonard some months ago , hi

been further complicated by an order
General McCook , made public this mnrnlri
This otdor is an approval of the decision
the military court convened hero three w eel
ago , '1 ho court was first ordered by McCoc
since hi took command of the Dopartmci-
of Colorado und was peculiar Inasmuch
It was composed of all tanking officers
Fort Douglim , beginning with Lloutcnai
Colonel Penroso II was unusual that i

outside ofncoiR should have been made met
hers 'I hrce vv coka ago thu court held th-

In view of the fact that two shots were llri
and either man could have killed Leon a-

nclthei could be proven guilty.
Immediately on receipt of the order the in-

wcio released from confinement and report'-
to

'

the company commander for duty. I)
trlct Attoinoy .ludd , having iciolvod orde
from Attorney General Olney not to pint
cute In the name of the United States , w
probably make a demand for the men ai
press Clio charge to malolmoat arid trial ,

MURDERED FOR HIS MOSEY

Mystery of a Thomas County Sand Hilla
Tragedy Solved.-

W.

.

. W, DEAN WAS PROBABLY ASSASSINATED

iTopcrty of tlio Victim fount ! In tlio Pot.-

ivMlon
.

ot Young iinu: r Ulbiott ntul-
nCnroiirr'M.tiiry Hold * Him

for the Crliuo-

.TurPFoitP.

.

. Nob. , Aug. 18. [ Special Tola-
grain to TIIK UKB.J By frco use of the wlro-
.vestcrday J. D. Moore of Craw ford , Neb. ,
was found to bo the .brother-in-law of ilia
man whoso body was found In the sniul hllli-
of this county Wednesday. Mr. Mooio ar-
rived

¬

hero on Iho morning train and tdcntl-
llcil

-
tlio cart , harness , etc. , us the property

of his brother-in-law , W. W. Doan , who was
canvassing for certain books and whoao
residence was Whitney , Nob. Mr. Moora
also Idcntllloii a horsa and rubber coat used
as the property of the deceased.

This horse and coat were found recently
In the possession of jomig Klmor Gibson ,
w ho Is now serving a term In the pcnltou *

ti.iry for stcalfng a saddln , blanket , etc. ,
from a livery stable hero on the night of-
Julv 27. When aricsted Gibson confessed to
has Ing stolen the articles from the stublo ,
buts.ild ho h.ul bought the horse from a man
lutuoii Thompson and showed a bill of sulo-
fioin Thompson for the pmporty. After
stealing the articles fiom the , barn
Gibson remained hidden In the hills until
Sundiy. July 80 , when ho wasscenuo.tr-
wheio the deceased came to his death.

Two letteis vvrto found wttttcn by the de-
ceased

¬

bearing Onto of July 80 On Monday ,
Julv ill , Gibson was seen at Ainsuoith , a
distance of sixty-live mllus from where the
bod.v was found , having with him the horse
and can. The place vvlieio the man wa
killed has been found near the noith bank
of the Mlddlo Unip ilvor , about fifteen
miles east of hero , ami tlir body was found
across tlio river on the south bank. Tlio-
uut and bniled nt tides wcio found about
thiee miles from wheie the man was killed.

he trun w.is a double-hat rolcd weapon and
the light buriel had been discharged.

The 101 oner's Jury retuined n verdict to
the olTecl that Dean came to his death
at the hands of tinier Gibson.-

An
.

effort will bo made to bring Gibson
heto fern preliminary hearing.-

lX

.

10U.I MUitUKKKlta.

for the Arroit of the Sliiyon of-
Mnrtln Shultz mill Wife.-

CIICKOKBK
.

, la. . Aug. 18. The Board of-

Supervisois of Cheiokeo county todayoffered-
a row nut of JoOO for ovideneo which will load
to the an est anil conviction of the partici-
w no , Wednesday night , for the purpose of
robbery , brutnlli imiuiciod Martin Schultz
at.il wife , an aged conplo living on a farm In
this county. Neighboring farmers offered a-

tovvaul of about SI , 000 , and it Is expected the
goveinorwill offer .1 state toward of MOO ,
making a total of $2,000 , which will piob-
ablv

-
bo sufficiently largo to enlist dclcctlvo

talent in the case-

Kunernl of nn loim I'lonoor.C-

IICSTOV
.

, la. , Aug. 18 [Special Telegram
to Tun BIT. } Captain H. M. Way , whodect(

last Tuesday at Kansas City, was burled
hero today. The funeral look place from
the Baptist crunch und was attended by a-
very large crowd. Mr. Way was an old
soldier , having served in company A , Forty-
second Kcgiment Illinois infantry. Ho was
also assistant quarlormaslcr of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Tennessee Ho came to Afton , In. ,
n 1 bUO and engaged In the hardware him-
tcis

-
, mil in IbTO he removed lo Ibis place ,

lo was alvvajs cipromincnl In public
itfalr swas, the Ihh d maj or of Creslon and his
ulministialion al Ihe limuwhcnCrcslon was
inlj'a villagp.i noli having over 200 inn ibi-
.nuts

-
'

, was very successful and did much
.ouaul making the place. He was a mciu-
icr

-
of Iho Giand Army of iho Kopvtblie. of-

.ho volunteer fire deparmcnl and a member
of iho Masonic order. The taller order had
cluigo of his funeral. The soclollcs of-
vvhicli ho wus a member attended the
'uncial in a body in uniform. Cuptaln Way
'eaves a wife and an unmarried daughter.

Work of louu lllulMT i ) men.-

CHDAU

.

HAI-IPM , la. , Aug. 18. [Special
Velegiam to I'll is Bi'i: ] As Chailcs Bullcli
mid Joseph Vav rln w cro going along a lonely
lout south of town about 10 o'clock last
night two masked men spiang into the raid
md drawing their rovohcis comnnndcd
them to hold up thenhands. . They wore
bound to liees and their pockets rilled. 'Iho
highwaymen then went to the homo of-

ioung Vtiwin and btcaking In the door loolc
possession of the house. Mrs. Vnvrin and,

daughter screamed and the men , evidently
becoming liightcncd , decamped without )

searching the house. Thcic is no clew.-

ViiH

.

Alinlil of .starvation.-
CEIUK

.

HATIDS, la. , Aug. 18 [Special
Tolegiam to Tun Br.E ] Mis C. A. Sawyer ,

it well-to do lud. , living nl Ossi in became
possessed of a fear that HIO! would starve to
death and committed suicide hanging-

.Jlltl.lt

.

ow York'M Iilln TlHMMiindi liliton to Fiery
Outturn ,

Nuw VOIIK , Aug. IS. Since 10 o'clock this
moining there has been a continuous moot-

ing
¬

of unemployed vvoikingmon at Golden
Uulo hall on Uivlngton street. This after *

noon the iiK-oting was addressed by Cumin
Coldsmlth , the wife of Bergman , the man
wlio tried to kill Homy C. Friek of Pillsl-
ung.

-

. Her speech was of a highly Inlhnnma-
tory character. She told the men if they
wanted bread to go and gut It , meaning they
should loot bakeiles , or whatever they
wanted to oot.-

A
.

i ominittco was appointed to arrange for
a pat ado of wet kinsmen throughout tlio-
woik quarters of the city. Another com-
mittee

¬

was appointed to procure bioad for
the idle men , One of tlio ptinclpal spoakois-
at this meeting was mi anarchist named
Blanek , who was tabld In his utterances , and
inspiied his hnaiers to a temarkablo state
of excitement.

Meetings wcio hold in two halls , one on
Allen sticot and the Golden Uulo hall , till*
evening , The hungry men kept throe bar-
tenders

¬

In Gotdtn Hulo hall busy , and tlio-
butendeis hi the other hall had all they
could do-

.Unimu
.

Goldsmith distributed poaches to-
tliu men In Golden Kulo hall. Ono vv lid look-
ing

¬

man spoKe In part as follows nt the
Allen street hall ; "Uoinembor Chicago ,
u hem they hanged mun Why ? Boeausu-
ihej were hungry Yesterday the dirty
police urri'stoj men Why ) Because they

hungry , lie calm , if jou attempt to
gel what jou want the police will comu and
turn the lioso on jou "

A shudder went through the ball.
The bartenders meanwhile iakod in the

nickels
"Do not fly the next time , " said an excited

I'olo. "When the police come resist with all
jour might. "

There was no trouble during the afternoon ,

and none is expected. The unemployed
Hobiows will hold meetings tomorrow-

.Iami

.

( iniiitu Uoiillrmml-
.re

.

, Aug , lb. The United States
court of pilvnto land claims today haudod
down decisions continuing the Jacona land
giant of 10,000 acres In western Sunt * Fa
county , and the Luis Jaramllo land uiant of
18,000 acres In licrnalillo county-

.I.ynuhcd

.

for a llriilul Crliiia ,

LOUISVILLE , Aug. 18. Oharlos Wation ,

negro , waa lynched at Morxauifleld laii-
nln'ht for cutting the throat of Sam Keith ,

jouna while boyaud then robbing him of |


